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If BARH, UF POH I IP. IS

MlERED WHILE IN HIS AUTO

as Proprietor of Public Autu

Service aim mumum ui
Pioneer Family.

Iad taken party
U A nUHU nuuou

filed While Rcturnlnn to Port
land anci boay ruunu

in Road.
l ...... rMnn in Mir C.nna Tlnv

Br A630Ciaicu 1 1 woo m w - ,..,
I Times.)
IrOKTMNI). Ore., Sept. 17 Hur--

n.irr. proprietor of n public- nuto
Irtir. was shot and killed on Wil

li road some tlmo early thlB inorn- -

K, By whom ho was shot lins not
U ascertained. Iltirr took n party

resort on Llnnton road In tho
Irthern outskirts of tho city Inst
tlit ami left thorn Baying ho lind nn--

Ke7loail of passengers to pick up,
startel hack Tor rorunnn,

but whether ho picked up tho
.j nml wnH shot by tliom

ill robbed, or whethor ho wns halted
i the return trip rrom tno nrst riuo

M. 1'itr linnrilod bv robberH In a
Tittrr. Ho wns shot hack of tlio
t tar, Ids mood mm nrauiB npni-rlngt- ho

front seats, and tho steor- -

jcar, and ins uouy tnrown out
. ih. tlitn nf tlm mad. Bnrr wns n
icmbcr of n well known and wealthy
bnter family.

"

SIS GRAVE

OF EMPEROR

nerican Secretary of State
Honors Dead Ruler of

Japan.
Br Associated Press to tho Cooa Day

Times.)
iTOKIO. Sent. 17 Eranoror Yos- -'-. . . . i
duo oi Japnn received Secretary

pox, special representative of Tnrt,
I the funeral of tlio Into Einiinrnr

lutsuhlta, In n farewell nudlenco
u today tho Ainorlcnii secretary

pjjum or ins majesty at luncheon.
reurv hnox will loavo Toklo to--

for Monovnmn. tho Inmnrlnl
Mite near Kioto wiinrn im win vioif
l jrave of tho late JupiuiuHo ruler.

OATIIKIIIXO EVIDENCE

If Anoclated Press to tho Coob B.iv
Times.)

HOT SPRINGS, Sept. 17. Dla- -
"I AUorniH' Wllltninn nn.l Aoolot.
it District Attorney Kubln of Now

re iiero garnering ovldonco to
'"then the rnsn ut Tillnn
tenant Becker charged with thotfr Of llormo.. r .1.... mi- ....in vimuiuiiiii, uiuy"Icularly want to Investigate cor- -

" ,,B "' anm Dcnoppsu. his arrest here.

VPIIOLDS DECISION.
!' Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Bav Tlmiu

IM C.10" Sent' 17 Tho
ih &iZ cIrc,,lt court " nP- -i

here handed down n decision
i,?. Presiuentlal electore

1 l tt,nB thp vision of Judgo
itrlct nTVJ " Vlt0'1 stntc?

n coun orit?.rilf,8pon to enjoin
atotorvH, '.,,r.PorrormnKhl8
Hot Vho i,r,"iing an election

wns romnnded toiffA !'? rt with
M.o.uit mo uuli

IlIO MEV CULLED

Wll,,, T Testify In

' Associated Press to The Cooa
I fun.,. ' '""CS.j
m in tho ;" '.' ' ' J aU1K testl- -
Hi. , v kuii riiinnni .11.

tho T.. ' .. V"l.B"' l "1H- -

"nMnvnhM ''nnl Ilnrvestor

i'VMirf.'nIWr,',,l0n of the Slier- -
SHvi!, W,,B bK"n yes-- it

S .?eS'v !" Fxnmlnor Roh- -

lir''e vl f!r,,Prnl Manner
a . .k.,,,.ri--- witness. Tho
n. n. "" " l (T( nrtra W Tin..
ar r. i ,.M.f r"l'k. Elbert II.
H. flo,... ".. nl ,rP Stoel Cornnrn.
fc.Vlw,'-.r"n-n.-

Srurroirk Th " "".'i.'wrom r.
rh a Plan C0,"',!Uv 'nled to
ion. ,.: '?. hi ilve without lltl--

" tho suit.
Pr c. i

tn .. "m! MTICR.

rtince to IK,?" bU8lness of Im-
pacted meraher is to be

GEO. ROTNOU, Sec,

ALVA DOLL IS

FINED $1501

Several Others Plead in Court;
Equity Business Is the

Order Today.
Alva Doll wan yesterday afternoon

fined $150 Tor renting property ho
owned to woinon who conductod re-
sorts. Tho grnnd Jury recommended
boiiio consideration for Doll for tho
reason that It wnB found ho had rent-
ed tho proporty to tho disorderly per
sons ror only a row months and liud
nftorwardB ordorcd thorn out. Tho
other men arrested on tho samo
chargo woro fined $1!00 but on tho re-

commendation of tho grnnd Jury Doll
was lot off a llttlo easier.

Gypsy Mlllor, a woman arrested
for keeping a resort at Ilandon was
fined $100 and costs. Sho will serve
out tho lino In Jail, It requiring fifty
dnyH.

Tho grand Jury Is still In session.
Nothing now enmo up today In tho
Joynor enso or tho It. I Smith enso.

Today Judgo Coko Is busy arrang-
ing hearings In equity cases.

HOLDS SELLER

OF LIUOR

Judge Coke Says Man Who
Helped Prisoner Down Is

Responsible.

Thnr tho man who sold a man
whiskey which caused him to broak
his parolo should bo punished rath- -
or than tho prisoner-- lilmsolf, way
tho opinion expressed by Judge
John S. Coko yostorday. Tho caso
up wns that of A. Gulofson, a man
who was a woll known character
about the city for a number of
yenrs. Ho waB found guilty somo
months ngo of stealing money from
nnothor man. After being hold to
tho grnnd Jury by tho Justice court
ho wns indicted and found guilty
and sontoncod to tho punltontlnry.
but wns allowed to go on parolo.
Ono of tho conditions was that ho
stay nway front saloons and not uso
liquor. Gulofson did very woll for
a whllo, working for many weoks
on n ranch. Ho cuino to Mnrshfleld
and beenmo Intoxicated and wns

and hold on a chargo of vio-

lation of Ills parole.
When taken Into court Judgo

Coko said that he did not llko to
sond tho man to tho penitentiary
becauso ho had violated his parolo.
Ho believed that tho mnn wns a
victim of drink and should bo help-
ed to stay away from It and that ho
thought tho men who woro respon-
sible for helping Gulofson to break
his parolo woro tho ones who woro
responsible.

In consequonco tho court sont Gu-

lofson before tho grand Jury to tes-

tify ns to who gnvo him liquor,
on tho occasion of Ills breaking his
parolo.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

(By Associated Press to the Cooa Bay
Times.)

LAWRENCE, Mass., Sopt. 17 W.
D. Haywood, general organizer of
tho I. W. W., pleaded not guilty in
superior court hero today to two In-

dictments charging him with conspir-
acy In connection with lost winter's
toxtilo strlko In this city. Ho will bo
hold for trial in ono thousand dol-

lar bond. No date Is set.

ALL WANT TO IIEAIt

(Dy Associated Press to the Cooa Day
Tlmea).

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 17

Interest In tho forthcoming honrliiR
In tho senate campaign expenditures
committee when Roosovelt, Morgan
Perkins and others nro oxpectod to
testify, caused a hoavy demand on

Chairman Clnpps of tho commlttoe
for accomodations for spectators.
Clnpps is considering admitting only
tho nowspapermon and Interested
members of tho senate house.

GIt.VIN ItECOHD IIHOKKN.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Mn.. Sept. 17.
Thirteen million bushels of grnln

wns received In thirteen business
days at Minneapolis. This crpn
movement shattered all records, af-

ter the railroads had reported 153
cars of grain yesterday.

AVIATOR A

Floats for Two Hours in Help-
less Condition Before Res-
cue Comes.

IS IIKSUUED.
(Dy Associated Press)

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. Lite- -
savuiB rescued Ktiglo two miles
off shoro nftor ho had floatod
holplossly for inoro than two
hours lit Lnko Michigan. Hia
englno wns disabled.

(Uy Associated Press to Cooa Dav
Times J.

CHICAGO. Sept. 17 --Thus woro

MAYOR SUED

FOR $100,000

New York Alderman Claims
Gaynor Injured His Char-

acter by Remark.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Coot

Day Times)
NEW YOItK, Sopt. 17. Mayor

Gaynor was served today a summons
111 n r,n llll.lili.fiil Htnll.nMil .lnlfns. II. ',. i. uiiu iiiiiimi uu hiiuunuuu UUIIUI ll- -
bbl suit brought against him by Al-

ii o nil nn Ciirrnn, chairman of tho
committee investigating

the graft of tho police department.
Curran alleges tho Mayor mndo re
marks derogatory to his charactor lit
connection with tho Investigation.

RUSSIA AFTER

NEW TREATY

State Department Gratified
With Movement Which

Has Been Started.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sopt. 17.

Tlio stnto department olllclnls nro
noting with satisfaction tho launch-
ing of a movoment In Ilussln undor
government auspices to nrrnngo a
now tronty of trado botwoon Ilussln
and tho United Stntes. Only thrco
nnd ono half months Intorveno be-

fore tho oxplratlon by donunclntlon
of thovoxlstlng trenty.

W I
KILLS HORSES

Trouble in Kansas Is Forage
Poison and Not Spinal

Meningetis. '

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Day
TintM.)

KANSAS CITY, Sopt. 17. Forago
poisoning and not spinnl menengltis
Is tho disease which caused tho farm-

ers' loss of horses In Kansas recently.
Specialists say tho symptoms of the
dlseaso are similar but at post mor-to-

the spinal fluids of tho horses
fall to show evidence of menengltis.

ABLE MASOH

PASSES W

Christopher Diehl, Prominent
in Order, Dies at Salt

Lake City.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

SALT LAKE CITY, Sopt. 17.

Preo masonry lost ono of tho ablest
oxpounders In tho death here today

of Chrlstophor Diehl, aged eighty-tw-o

years. His writings on Masonic his-

tory nnd laws wore read throughout
the world. In recognition of his ser-

vices and learning, the thirty-thir- d

degree Scottish rite was conferred
upon him a few years ago,

Llbby COAIi. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.'

W

this afternoon to search
Lako Michigan 'for A. J. Englo of

Ohio, who started on u
Might from Clarendon Ilonch

to Aviation Park. Tho rescuing par-
ties woro sent out nftor tho man wns
missing two hours.

MAKES NEW ItECOItl).

(Dy Press to Coos Hay
Times.)

VILLA Franco, Sept.
17. Gcorgo
a new world's record, making an

today of 1S.372 foot. Tho
provloiis record w'as lfi.210 feet.

WO

E

despatched

Cleveland,

Associated

COUDLAY,
Logagnoux established

0

Cooks and Waiters of New
York Plan Strike on

Election Night.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Dny Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Unless
tho proprietors of tho hotels and
tnfes reach an nmlcnblo settlement
(hero will bo a strlko of cooks nnd
wnltcrs employed In every first clnss

tho opening of tho winter senson. I

according to tho omclnls of the In-

ternational Hotel Workers Unior
Tho men will wnlk out on oleclo'
night, one of tho busiest of the en-

tire season.

JI

ES

OFF EATING

1
HOTEL WINDOW

Daughter of Prominent Naval
Officer Commits Suicide

in New York.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
NEW YORK, Sopt. 17. Miss Julia

C. Wood, daughter of Henry C.
Wood, chief of tho naval ncadouty di-

vision of tho nnvy department, Into
last night Jumped from tho window
of her npartmont on tho soventh floor
of a hotel nnd dlod In a hospital.
Sh had been suffering from nervous
disorder. Sho escaped tho vlgilanco
of her nurse.

WORKMEN ARE

ELECTROCUTED

Two Men Die as Result of Pe-

culiar;. Accident in Cal-

ifornia.
(Dy Associated Press to tha Cooa Bay

Tlmea).
COLUSA, Calif., Sept. 17. Wm.

J. Wright and Thomas DevaBhlor,
both of Colusa, woro electrocuted,
and Elmor Dannor was rendered un-

conscious five miles north of hero
late yostorday. A long iron pipe they
were raising canto in contnet with
a power wire carrying eleven thous-
and volts.

B IS

FOUND GUILTY

Goes to .Penitentiary for Life
For Killing His Superior

Officer.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 17.

Charged with shooting to death his
superior ofllcor, Corporal David Aus
tin, on the parado grounds at Fort
George Wright. Private James Stino
was found guilty late last night of
murder In tho first degree, the Jury
in tho federal court recommending
life imprisonment. D6tH were rnem-ber- s

of the' 25th Infantry colored re-

giment of the regular army.
t

KKYZEIl'S ORCIfLSTltA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Suturday night.

I1AN REBELS FLEEING FROM

CAVALRY TROOPS OF FEDERALS

AMERICAN IS
ONE AT FAULT

Citizens of U. S. Responsible
for Firing on Sailors at

Blueficld.
(By Assoclatod Pross to tho Cooa Day

Times).
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Tho

reported attack on tlio American
rallors of tho guubont Tacoma on
ho strcots of Blueficld, Nicaragua,

during a supposed autl-Ainerlc-

demonstration Sunday, was dis-
counted today by n dispatch to tho
Stato Department from tho consul
there. Ho reported that tho

was a 'naturalized citizen
of the United States, who had boon
drinking, nnd that no political sig-
nificance could bo attached to tho
Incident. The Bailors upon whom
ho fired were uninjured nnd tho
mob that followed was quickly
quieted.

, WE

CONFESS ALL

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brownell
Tell of Killing Girl's

Father.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

Day Times.)
COLFAX, Wash.. Sopt. 17.

Wesley Brownell and wife, Wlnulo,
today mndo full confession of tho
murder of Albert Ncovcs, fnthor of
Mrs. Brownoll, at tho ranch of Mr
Charles Long, Hlstor of Mrs. Brown-
ell, Saturday night. Tho nllogeu
confession wns mndo to District

Pnttlsnn, Sheriff Carter nnd
Coronor Drunlng. Drownell says
his real nnmo 1b George Wesley
Drown nnd ho loft homo at

Intl., when 1G nnd enmo
west. Ho says his character Is good
and ho docs not fear inquiry.

Mrs. Brownell told a pitiful story
of her nlloged treatment at tha
hands of her fnthor nnd of nBsnults
on hor porson committed by vnr-lo- us

men at the Instigation of tho
father. She gnvo tho names and
dates and places of tho alleged as-
saults, and stated sho wns uiinhlo
to got Justlco In Idaho through tho
courts nnd decided to kill the men
involved In tho alleged assaults.

6. C. MORRISON

IS A SUICIDE

President of Trust Company
at Baltimore Dies by

Own Hand.

(By Associated Prta to Tho Coos
Bay Times)

BALTIMORE. Md., Sopt. 17.
George C. Morrison, president of tho
Tltlo Gunranreo 'and Trust Co.,
committed suicide somotlmo last
night In ono of tho private rooms
of tho Baltimore Athletic club, Ho
died from inhaling gas.

Morrison wns promlnont in busi-
ness and politics In Baltimore and a
promlnont figure In horse racing. Ho
loft n nntn which Indicated that at
tacks of a nowspnpor rolatlvo to his;
interest in me iiuviu uu umju mi--

track was ono causo of his sulcldo.

TERMS ARRANGED

Chances of Pence llctnceii Turkey
and Italy Are fiottl. )

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day,
Times.)

PARIS, Sopt. 17 Torms of ponco
botwoon Italy and Turkoy nro prnc-- 1

tlcnlly arranged with tho exception
of a proposod loan to Turkoy of bo-

twoon flvo hundred million and six
hundred million francs concornlng
which Italy Is now communicating
with French. English nnd Belgium
flnaolers. according to n tolegram re
ceived by the Temps from ono of its
editors npw at Geneva.

KEYZER'S ORCHESTRA DANCE
at EAGLES' HALL Saturday night.

Situation in Sonora Is Well in
Hands of the Govern-

ment.

AMERICAN TROOPS
MUST KEEP AWAY

Federal General Says Their
Coming Will Only Make

Revolution Worse.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay TIiiiob.)
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 17. Tho

rebels who were driven out of
OJInaga when tho foderals retook
tho placo Sunday have ovacuatod
Sail FrrtnclBCO. n nulmrli.
they still held, nnd are fleolng up
tho Rio Grande, according to re-
ports from aencrnl Stcovor to tho
War Department. Tho fcdornl cav-
alry is pursuing tho robolB.

Wlil Ho Shol.
(By Associated Press to the Cooa Bay

Tlmos).
DOUGLAS, Arizona, Sopt. 17.

Tho Mexican federal olllcor respon-
sible for holding back reinforce-
ments for El Tlgrc, whllo tho re-
bels woro attacking tho town, will
bo shot for cownrdlco, Hitya GouornI
SanJIncs, commander of tho fedoral
forCCS 111 SollOril. I'm! ml
mentB arrived within 10 miles of
town nino hours before tho town
wns enpturod nnd woro hold thoro.
Tho Intended reinforcement nrrlvod
whllo tho fighting was in progress,
swung off in n different direction
and wont Into tho camp within tho
Found of tho firing.

."Must Stay Out.
(By Assoclatod Prosa to tho Coos Day

Times).
DOUGLAS, Sept. 17. If tho Mex-

ican government pormltu Amorlcan
troopa across tho International lino
to protect Americans In Moxlco, tho
revolution will bo more sorlouii than
It Is nt present, as a roault. This
opinion Is oxpressod by Gonornl San-
JIncs, commnmlliig tho federals In
Sonora, who spent soveral lioure In
Douglas today. Such an net would
bo bitterly resented by tho gront
masses of tho Mexican pcoplo, and
110 Said thoro would Im nn Riifnlv
III Moxlco for olthor those pormli- -
ung such an extromo movo or for
Amorlcans.

"Wo hnvo tho Sonora situation
WOll lit hand." said tlm
"nnd hopo within n very short tlmo
to no nuio to guarantoo porfoct
fcnfoty to all Americans desiring to
loturn. Until Unit tlmo wo do not
Want to rnhirn. T ilnn't lmllnvn
Americans remaining In tho plnccs
t.nnt nnvo icuorai troopB nro In any
dnngor ns thoro are fow If nny re-
maining exposed plnccs."

SanJIncs snld that whllo tho en),-tur- o

of Gonornl Orozco waB Import-
ant, It might hnvo no offect on tho
revolution, because most of tho re-
bels nro not flchtlni; for n rnnsn
excopt tho socialist olomont. "Tho
oinars, snia ijenorni sanjlnos, "are
uguiing without a flag and are
morolv bandits. Rntnznr In n an.
clnllst leador, but Rojas Is Just a
brigand nnd I do not think that
iney win join forces."

YOUXO OROZCO FREE.

Father Captured but Leader of Reb-
els EM-apc-

(Dy Assoclatod Press to Tho Cooa
Day Times,)

EL PASO, Sopt. 17 Charges of
mtirdor are contnlnod In tho extra-
dition proceedings ftlod hero against
Colonol Pnsqual Orozco, Sr., hold by
tho United Stntes troops. At Pres-
idio, Texas, It Is understood, similar
charges will bo ontorod ngalnst his
son, General Pasqual Orozco, Jr.,
loader of the Mexican revolution In
tho north If ho Is enpturod on Amor-
lcan soil. Tho United Stntes and
Mexican oIIUIoIh hero cnntlnuo tho
denial of tho persistent rumor that
tho younger Orozco Is hold among tho
prisoners nt Presidio.

NOT IX HIDING.

Two Important Wltncsso, Were In
Sight or Police.

(Dy Associated' Pros to Tho Coos
nay Timo.j

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. For six
wooka prior to their arrest, "Gvp,
the Blood." nml "Lofty Louie.'
wanted n slaver of Rosenthal nnd
minutely described In tlrtjiistiudt of
circulars sent broadcast through the
country, walked the streets of Nrv
York dally. Twice they uttondid
tho MnrdI Ores festivities at Coney
Island nnd on one occasion they
stood almost In tho shadow of pr.-ll-

hondquartors debating whethor
or not to give themselves up. This
Is tho gist of n statement mndo to

Charlos .0. F. Whalo, who
Is dofondlng all four gunmen who
are under arrest. Tho lawyer de-

clared "Gyp" and "Lefty" had not
been hiding.

KEYZER'S- ORCHESTRA DANCE

at RAGLES' HALL Saturday night.


